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Mel Trotter Will Be Here March 1-4 
WASH. & LEE MAT 

MEN DEFEAT V. P. I. 
Wres tling Team Takes Meet By 

Score of 18 to 11 at Blacks
burg; Army at Wes~ Point 
Saturday Night 

- I 
In some measut·e making up for Lhe 

defeat of the Basketball Team, Coach 

Brett's Wrestling Team downed the 
V. P. I. Matmen in Blacksburg last 
Tuesday night by the score of 18 to 
11. Washington and Lee won three 
events on falls and one on decision 
·whil~ Va. Tech won one event on 
falls ancl two on decisions. 

ThC' Wrestling team leaves today 
for West Point where it will match 
skill and !lll'ength with the Am1y 
Team Saturday night. 

The bouts at Blacksburg were as 
f ollows: 

McGill of W. & L. threw Weekly of 
V. P. I. in one minute and 16 seconds, 
this bout being the shortest of the 
meet. (115 lb. class). 

Cothran of W. & L. won a decision 
from Pruitt by an advantage of 2 
minutes. (125 lb. class). 

TROITER IS POW
ERFUL SPEAKER 

For 24 Years He Has Been in 
Mission Work; Now Speaking 
To Capacity Audiences at. 
Greensboro 

The man who has been secured as 

I 
the main spC'aker for the Evangelistic 

Campaign \~hu:h begins ne'(t Tuesday 

is one of the most powerful speakers 
I in this country today. He has ex-

perit•nccd life from the lowest depths 
to the Illation of a respected Christian 
leader, and his experience has given 

him an iusight into the way in which 

to appeal Lo red-blooded Twentieth 
Century men. 

Twenty-five years ago Mel Trotter 
was a typical Chicago sport, a gam-· 
bier, following the races, and a drunk
ard reeling from one saloon to the 
next. One way he decided to commit 
suicide and was on his way to drown 
himself in Lako Michigan when he 
heard singing irl a mission hut and 
went in to get warm. Brown of V. P . I. after 15 minutes 

of hard work won a decision from 
Ogden of W. & L. by an advantage 
of 5 seconds. ( 135 lb. class). 

MEL VrN E. TROTTER 
Famous Grand Rapids Evangelist 

Harry Munroe, who was also instru
mental in the conversion of Billy Sun
day, was leadine- the service and when 
he gave the ihvitation, Trotter ac
cepted and went up the aisle. 

Sutton, Tech's fast football star, 
won by a decision from Hampton of 
W. & L. by 1 minute and nine seconds. 
Hampton had Sutton's shoulders near
ly flat at one time but so near the 
edge of the mat that before the ref
eree could call a decision the men 
went ott the mat. (146 tb . class). 

Sutherland of W. & L. threw Flory 
of Tech altho he was out-weighed by 
20 pounds. Sutherland weighed in 
at 145. (158 lb class.) 

McGraw of Va. Tech threw Hern
don of W. & L. in 3 minutes and 60 

IMPR~IONS AND 
ENDORSEMENTS 

OF EV ANGEUSTS 
W. F. (Bill) Stephens is in receipt 

of the following telegrams: 
The first is from "Lucky" Baldwin, 

the famous ex-Diamond Thief of New 
York City who reformed and is now 
Chaplain of the Cook County jail of 
Chicago. It is: 

" Don't let W. & L. Student Body 
miss hearing Mel Trotter. I have 

-------------- worked with Trotter twelve yeart;. 
(Continued on Page Two) 

He ia my friend and 0 . K." 

seconds. Joe was at a disadvantage 
because of not being in condition. 
(175 lb . class.) 

CHARLES F. MYERS 
Alumnus Who Will Be On Campus 

Next Week 

LUCKY BALDWIN 

The seeond was sent by two of the 
largest commission merchants in Chi
cago, T. S. Smith and A. M. Johnson, 
when they heard that Trotter was 
coming. 

"Mel Trotter is undoubtedly the 
best known mission man in America 
and one of the strongest and ablest 
Gospel Speakers in this country. We 
are glad to have the opportunity of 
endorsing him. We endorse him both 
for his Gospel message and his ability. 

THOMAS S. SMITH 
A. M. JOHNSON 

LEXINGTON METHODIST 
1\DNISTER HEARD 
TROTTER IN 1913 

Formul as are very useless things 
unless they will scientifically work 
out with test-tube and blow-pipe. 
Accounts or Southern flower gar-

(CollUuect on Pace Two) 

CHARLIE MYERS, '98 
WILL ASSIST 

TROTIER 
Pastor Greensboro Church Was Here 

Last Winter; A Varsity Baseball 
Man; Well Known on 

Campus 

Since that time Trotter has grown 
in influence as well a s knowledge and 
has established Reacue Missions in 
t he slum of 52 large cities. He se
cured an old theatre in Grand Rapids. 
Michigan, turned i t into a mission 
hall and filled it every night with 
3,000 people, as a start. In the fifty-

Charles F. Myers, '98, at present 
p~tor of the First Pres byterian 
Church or Greensboro, N. C., who. 
is well remembered RS the Ev~tnge
list who conduc ted a series of serv
ices in Lexington las t winter will 
assist Mel Trotter in the campaisn 
next week. Besides speaking nt 
several of the meetings he will be 
available for personal interviews. 

Charlie Myers as he is popularly 
known entered Washington and Lee 
in 11194 and succeeded in making the 
baseball team his first year. For 
Ove years he was n mainstay on the 
Varsity from '94 to '98. Baseball 
was his holiby in college and he hns 
not ccnsed to lake great interest in 
the National Pastime. 'While he wns 

a star on the diamond, he admlls 
that when it cnme to studying he 
was not Phi Betn Kappa man. 

After leaving Washington and Lee 
Charlie Myers entered the Union 
Teological Seminary where he 
graduated in 1901. lie then spent a 
year taking graduate work at 
Princeton. Soon ttrter this he was 
married and spent a year travelling 
in Europe. 

two cities in which he has established 
missions he has left a man in charge 
of the work who was, like himself, 
an ex-drunkard. E very year he has 
a conference with his mission men 
for a week. 

He is the Superintendent of the Pa
cific Garden Mission of Chicago and 
of the Cit~· Mission of Grand Rapids 
Michigan, and also director of th~ 
Winona Bible Conference. 

Every year he is the principal 
speaker at Northfield, Mass., at Mr. 
Moody's Conference and at Winona 
Lake last summer be had the 6:30 
hour in the morning, and had more 
people at his service than any other 
man did later on. 

He is now conducting a serie(J of 
services at the First Presbyterian 
chut·ch of Greensboro, N. C., and from 
the accounts of his sermons and the 
meetings in the News and the Record 
of that city, he is making an impress
ion on the men, both church members 
and non~hureh members, that has 
never been equalled. 

Trotter goes from here to Philadel
phia to begin a series of services In 
John Wanamaker's Church in the 
Quaker City, where they have begun 
three weeks ago to have cottage pray
er meetin~ all over the city In pre-
paration for his coming. 
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ENDORSEMENTS OF EVAN
GELI T 

Withrow, "M<>I Trotter is the bigt:fest : -------------------------
Ball of Fire for God in the whole 

dens bn,·e little meaninl{ to the resi
dents of the frozen ~orth who read 
about them in books. Mr. Trotter 
is n man who hns tested or has seen 
t ested ln the.- laboratory of human 
experience CH~ry formula Of the old 
Gospel. lie h a~ lived in its atmos
phere, breathed nnd lived in its 
sph·it. Be is a gifted speaker o r 
National tome, and Influence. I 
first henrd " l\t t'l'' Trottt'r at the 
Northfiel<l Christian Workt'r'l' Con
ference in nineteen and thirteen. 
The best speakers of England, Scot
land and America were there. 
}fr . Dan Cra" ford was there. But 
there wns n o more forceful or 
popular spt'akcr thot add t·essed Uutt 
great audience than Mr. Trotter. 

From then until now. as much as 
it has been prnctic;ll I ha,·e follow
ed his c::treer and r<>ntl hb messng<'s. 
I lher<>fore consider it o ~trea t op
portunity to tht> men o f Washing
ton anti Let' to h <>nr this man \\ilh 
his greot messnl(e to mt'n. ~f r. Trot
ter was saved to Christianity 
through the work of lhe Pacific Gar
den Mission. lli s influt"nce has in
creased with the years lllld where
ever he goes. as a wur worker, in 
t he intet·cst o f c hurc h, or Y. M. C. 
A., he brings inspiration and help to 
thousands. By all mrnn& hear Mr. 
Trotter. 

G. G. MARTI~. Pastor, 
Trinity Church. 

IMPRESSIONS OF REV. 
J. B. HILL 

country today. I don't believe that 
Washington and l.t'e could ha\'t! 
made a better choice or an Evange
list to conduct its ser\"lces. 
· "Mel, like myself, knows sin from 
every angle for he has "been there." 
Trotter and Billy Sunday were both 
brought to Christ by the same man, 
florry ~{onroe, and it Wa'l in the 
same little l\lisc;ion, in Chirogo, that 
thry were both SO\'Cd. After Trot
ter's conversion, Harry Monroe took 
him to Grand Rapids with him as 
an example or the power o r Chrl~ t 

to sa\'e sinners. While Monroe woe; 
conducting the ser,icrs in the little 
mission, Troller f<> ll a call from 
God to remnin there an<l tnJ..t' charge 
of the mission. As a r·esull, Troller 
is s till Jhing in Grand Rnpid'l, 
where he is n great pow<>r Cor God 

":\fr. Hammontree, who tra,·cl'l 
with Trotter, acts in the same 
capacit~· as Rodehra"er d o<>s for 
Billy Sunday, except more so. He 
is a great Bible teacher nnd per
sonal wor);er as well as a spl<>ndic.l 
5inger. During the war, :\fr. T rotter , 
together with JJammontr<>e and a 
trained quartette, trn\'Cied from 
camp to C'amp all O\'er the rountry 
leading thousands to Christ." 

In conclu&ion )fr. Withrow snl!l 
" Lei me r epent, I nm sure that in 
Mel Trotter, you hove a mau who 
wi ll not only prove an inlt'restlng 
speaker but will a lso be a wonder
ful inspiration to everyone who 
hears him." 

1\offi. LANE'S IMPRESSIONS 

:'lf r . Edward E. Lane, Lire-Work 
Secretary of the Presb~1erinn 

The Pastor of the uxin~on Bap- Church, was here last week, and 
list Church says: \\TOle for the Ring-twn Phi the rot-

Some flve or s ix Y<'ll rs ago it was lowing concer ning his impressions 
my privi lege and plensure to see and of Mel Trotter : 
hear Mel Trotter in Philadelphia. "The first _li_me I SO\~' Mel T t·otter 
Since that time 1 have been deeply was at a lwthght servtc_e at Nor th
interested in him and his work and field, Mass. A great audumce seated 
h ave followed him as much as pos- ?n the grass at "Hill-top". was lis ten
sible. 1 feel that the young men m g to the account o~ hts downfall 
of the University are indeed for - and_ tile_ depths to wluch a man can 
lunate in having sccut·ecl his serv- go :0 Stn, and the powrr of Jesus 
ices for 0 ser-ies or meetings. Chnst to save. As I now recall l\lel 

He is a mn n of mngnctic rorce. He Troll~r's story I have never heard 
speaks ns one ha\"lng authority and an.~· tbmg more ~11ovlng.. . 
makes his audience fe<>l his mes- Grand R nptds, ~hch1gan, is 
sage. Jn h is me.'isage he is sane, k no,~·n U1e cou ntry ovc_r· ns the 
persuasive, and potentinl from be- furm ture town- but furm tm·e alont' 
gi)lning to end. He is not uude and hos not put Grand Ropids o n the 
uncouth as some may surmise but map. ~le i Trotter has put it there. 
bas on appeal that reaches the He conducts in Grand Rapids one 
literate as well as the ill iterate. of the most famous city missions in 
H aving heard him once :vou will de- the world . Ilc is also one of the 
sir e to hear h im again. • first citizens of Grand Rapids. Jlis 

I believe he is a God-send to townsmen delight t o honor him be
Washington and Lee. 1 believe you ca.use after defeat h.e came bnck 
w iJI agree ,._.ith me if you will give wtth a grc.ll moral \'ICtory." 

' WASH. AND LEE MATMEN 
DEFEAT V. P. I. 

(Continued from Pace On•) 

McGraw as Tech's best man was 

GRAHAM & FATHER 

Hats, Shoes and Hosiery 

I 
Lexington, V a. 

~ ayland-Gorrell Drug Co., Inc. 

NORRIS AND NUNNALLY CANDIES 

KODAKS AND FILM 

Columbia Grafonolas 
Columbia Records on Sale lOth and 20th each month 

Our Ice Cream ''The Best" 
We appreciatP. your patronage 

lyric and New Theatres 
SNOWING GOLDWYN, PARAMOUNT, SElECT AND FOX ~CTURES 

LYRIC ORCHESTRA 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Capital, $150,000 Surplus, $50,000 

PAUL M. PENICK. President S. 0 . CAMPBELL, Vice-P resident 
A. P . WADE, Cashier 

-
WEINBERG'S 

VICTALO, E DISON and PATHE AGENTS 

Sole Distributors for W . & L . Swing 

Established 1873 

him a sincere hearing. Those w ho 
refuse to hear him will be ilie losers 
and in years to come will feel the 
Joss. I do not belie\'e you could 
have chosen a man more true to life 
and to God, or a man that would 
bring you the message ~·ou need anrl 
will appreciate more ond more as 
you come into a fuller knowledE(e of 
Ji fe and its real values than h im 
w hom it will be your privilege to 
hear Ute nrst days of ~larch-Mel 
Trotter. 

selected to go on against Potts in the 
unlimited class. Potts threw him in 
2 minutes and fifty seconds. Potts A. H. FETTING MANUFACTURING JEWELRY COL 
weighed in at 192. 1 

P AT WITHROW ON MEL 
TROTTER 

Some Interesting Facts Given 
In a recent intrrview, Pat With

row, the "GOSJ>t>l Cylone'' from 

Coach Brett is to be congratulat.cd : 
on the excellent showing made by his 1 
team at the outset. His team has a 
n1atch with some experienced men 
at West Anny, and it is hoped 
that they may be able to do justice 
t4 Brett's coaching. 

from Charleston, \\'est Virginia, Professor Forrest Fletcher left 
gave out some very interesting in- town Wednesday night for Atlanta to 
formation concer~ing ~lei Trotter, I represent W. & L. at the formation I 
the noted evangeltst. of the New Intercollegiate Athletic 

+'In my opinion," bnid Rev. Mr. Association of Southem Universities. 

. . 

MANUFACTURERS 

Greek Letter Fraternity Jewelry 

213 N. Liberty Street 

BALTIMORE, MD. 

LINDSAY T AXI CO., Inc:. 
For Prompt T axi Service 

Dallt Semee wltlt 2 o'oclock Bo111a Vlata traia . Lea•• Lexln,toa 
a& 1 p. m. t l .OO, 

Phone OJ'dere to CeDtral Botti. Gl•e u a trtu 

' 

I 
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HOMER ITAl\1!\'lONTREE 
Well Know Singer Who Will Lead Music at. Sen •ices 

NOTED SINGER WILL LEAD EXCERPTS FRQM LETTERS 
MUSIC AT SERVICES REGARDING MEL 

Mr. Homer Hammontree, who 
plays the part of Sundny's Rode
hen,•er for Mr. Troller will be in 

Lexington next week to lead the 
singing and net as soloist during the 
services. 

lle hns been in evangelical work 
f or 10 years and has received the 
highest commendation for his suc
cess as a s inger. ~tr. Hammontr ee 
took training in Chicago under Wil
Ham Clare Hall and studied at the 
Moody Bible Institute for a period 
of years. He taught at the lnstitntc 
for four years, and was with Mr. 
Trotter for twenty months in nrruy 
work. He sang in 57 camps of the 
country during this time. 

V. P. I. TO TRAIN PRINTERS 

In response to a continued de

mand rrom the printing interests or 
the State, the Virginia Polytechnic 

Institute is preparing to establish n 
department for the training of lino

type operators and others engaged in 

the important work or printing and 
publishing, according to n recent 
s tatement. 

The Virginia Press Association 
has been urging that this be done 
and plans have been developing for 
the past two years. This project 

TROTTER 

Letter of January 18 

"I believe that if you would write 
Trotter you might be able t o get 
him, and he would do more in Lex
ington in four days than any man 
I know of would do in two weeks 
He was a wonder with the soldiers, 
and is still a wonder. I am pulling 
you next to the greatest opportuaity 
1 know of, of geUing the greatest 
fellow in the country." 

CHARLES F. MYERS. 

Letter of January U 

" I have a letter from Mr. Trotter 
saying he will go to Lexington if 1 
thought he ought. You don't realize 
what a man you are getting in Trot
ter. You could hove searched the 
country, and couldn't have gotten a 
man who knows how to talk to col
lege boys as he does. He is a whole 
team himself. We trunk we are 
very fortunate to have him ln our 
church, and he goes from us to 
Wa namaker's Church in Philadel
phia. 

"With kindest regards: and con
gratulating you on being able to 
have one of the greatest men in 
America to talk to the boys, I am, 

Cordially yours, 
CHARLES F. MYERS." 

McCrum's 
\ 

IF YOU WANT 

Good Ice Cream 
-AND-

Soda· Water 
GO TO McCRUM'S 

tJj If you want to know what 
is going on you'll find it out at 

llcCru.m's 
-

1:HAT GOOD PRINTING 
COMES F RO M 

Harlow's Print Shop 
THE LEXINGTON PRINTING CO. 

First National Bank Building Phone 104 

Open Day and f{lght [uropean Plan 
----------~~------------

T he Lexington Restaurant 
EVERYTHING THE MARKET AFFORDS 

Served as It Should Be--CLEAN 
14lF ITs Goon WE HAVE IT" 

a 

wi.U not be limited to the mere me- fDS. Rd. Por
0
ter, Executive! S

11
ecretnry 15 WASHINGTON STREET LEXiNGTON, VA . 

chnnlcnl mnnipulntion of linotype o tu ent epartment o t e Inter- ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
machines, hut will include a thor- national Committee of the Y. M. C 
ough study o r sucl• mechanism, their A. wrote of Mr. Trotter : 
construction, cnr11 and repair. I "I know Trotter well. We have 

The institute nl ·cady possesses ex- 1 used him at the Con ference at Silver 
ccllent machine shops with ski lled 

1 
Bay. He is one or the very best of 

machinists in charge and in this that type of men-big. wholesome 
wuy Js in u position to give the me- and a power in stirring men from 
chanicnl instruction necessary to sin. He would stir the college 
the linotype operntc5r·. tremendously in his own way. 1 

In addition to the linotype rna- believe in him. It is - - - the story 
chines, the institute will install gen- of a drunkard and worse, saved by 
ernl printing ~quipment, including the power of Christ." 
presses, so thttt the product of the Sincerely yours, 
mnchines may be actually used. DAVID PORTER. 
Orders are being placed for the 
necessary equipment, and as soon as 
deliveries en n be secured and in
stallation made, instruction will 
begin. 

Dido-"Do you remember when 
you were ftrst struck by my beauty? 

Aeneas-Yes, dearest. It was at 
the masked bali..-Sun Dial. 

W. J. THOMAS 
Butcher and Dealer In fresh /'\eats 

OYSTERS. FISH AND DRESSED fOWLS 
IN SEASON 

TERMS-Cash or Strictly 30 days unless otherwise agreed 

The Hot Dog Lunch 
Has Changed Hands and We Are at Your Service 

GIVE US A TRIAL 
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~··················································· 
AN ACKNOWLEDG~tENT 

We wi11h to take this opportunity to thank every one who has 
contributed article!!, endonements, etc., to this special issue of the 
Ring-tum l)hi._ This issue has been prepared and is being sent. to each 
student in the University in the hope that he may know lhe facts 
nbouL lhe most prominent evangelist who has been on our campus 
in years. Read what others think of him and then judge for your
selves. 

The management wishes to acknowledh the financial co-operation 
of the Evangcli11tic Campaign Treasury without which this issue would 
have been in1possible. 

into n !'!hell· of self-sufficiency nntl we nrc tulk ing about are u~ed to. 

DR. MYERS BRINGING CHOIR 
LEADER 

I )liss John~on, who won a plnce 

in lhe hearts of all texintctonians 
• and or the students who ntll'nded 

1 
Dr. l\lyers' services in the Prl'sby

terinn Church lnst winter, will be 
here ne:\t week during the scni<'<'S. 

She is the contralto of J>r . .M~·ers 
well-known quartet and director of 
J>r. :'II:\ crs' choir in Grccns!Joro. She 
will !Je one of the soloists at the 
:.cn·iccs in the Chapel. 

YOU ARE THE LO ER
IF YOU MISS 

or b<'lief that the campus is the But speaking seriously and with Have you been coming O\'er to the 
world? no inlcnlion of hurling anybody'<; •y• Room to enjoy that get-together 

Thos(' llH'lllhers o r llle l>t\lcll'n t feelings. one of the tendencil'S or hour on Sunday afternoon? If you 

body who belong to this sp('ti(•c; o r 
r •·mtn<'ea arc aOlciled with what 
is often referred to as the "village 
habit of mincl.'' Their horizon is 
boundl•d by ' 1• ~1. 1. on I he en <it. 
Wilson Fil'ld on the north, the 
movies and the drug store on the 
we.,t. nnd the ~lemorinl Gnlt•wny on 
the l.oulh. lf you l'OIIH' to lhe111 
with ;1 mutter of any kind thnl rep
resents nny interest outsiclc these 
limits, "tlwy will have nonl' of it 
or of you." 

college lire is and olwavs will IJe to 
1 
haven't next Sunday, the 27th, is a 

develop th~s narrow · ancl short-1 good time to begin. H you have, it 
visioned shell whkh forbids any is just necessary to remind you of the 
real mental de\'elopment in this ern fact that a special musical progrnm of 
of progress. To develop our own features has been arranged, and that 
power., we must under~land just sandwiches and coffee will be served. 
where we stand in relation of Chris-~ The time, 4:30. 
liunity. This we can Hncl out a t -------
the T rollet· meetings, and if thnl h 

1 
A Popular Make 

all thot is done the timc will be "The ofllccr says ~·ou mrd hod 
more than well ; pent-it wi ll be in- lan~uage.'' 
vested in gill-edge, ten Pl'r rent ! "\\'lwn ~.e slopped me wns in 
bonds. :.t tantrum. 

~te l Trotter is coming to Washing- PRES. 1\IITH TO EVERY 
.. ~ever mind the make of the 

cat·."-Ufe. 
ton and Lee from a world outside STUDENT 
om· lilt h.• rumpus, and lle hns some- Do you 1·ememiJer Dink Peale'? 
thin~ to soy thnt would be or bcneJlt After my address of a week ago, We quoit.' the two following items 
to Woodrow Wilson and Gnmelial I need not repeat what 1 then said of a~out him fr~m U1e Comet of Dn~-

Whethrr 'ou are con.,i cl ~rrcl a Harding. themst.'hes, but I he aho\'e I ville, (Va.) H1gh School where he 1s 
"Y. :\t. r. . .\. shark" or 3 "confirmrcl described sprcies of shelly creatu res the value to a college man of genuine, teaching lhis year: 
heathen'' on the cnmpus, whether won't be there to hear him. Why'? finnly-based, broad.minded, whole-! (A whisper along the sidelines)
yoo nrc o student or a hum, whethe1· Oh, thut is one of Lheil' charac- hearted religion, and therefore of ev- Look at Mr. Peale. Look at Mt·. Peale. 
you think you'll be inlerestecl or leristics. They never go to any- ery opportunity to deepen nnd make 1 A Visitor : Why, what i!> the trou
bored to death, whether you have thing thai comes highly endol·scd more dominant one's reli!rious life ble with Mr. Peale'? 
the time or not-anyway you owe it from the wol'ld outside the campus, and thought. I (All cry)-lle has his hands out 
to yourselt to hear what :\1('1 Trot- unle~s it is backed by a compuhor y I rejoice, therefore, that such a dis- ~ or his pocket!>. 
ter ba~ to sny. Such an opportunity as!.emhly. tinguished and effective religious The other item wns on the other 
as will he presen ted to lh<' o,tuclent B\' nil menns then. slay away from leader as Mel Trotter will give four side or the clipping so we don' t 
body of Washington and Lr<' next the. Chapel next Tuesday and the days of his time to our University 1 know wheU1er the entire issue was 
·week comes but seldom in n li fe- other days, if you want to be classed community. I deeply regret that I 1

1 

about him or not. He was well 
time. among these unfortunate men w ho will 'be absent in the South, and I represented anyway. Mr. Peale is 

Every right-minded student will abide with us. You provided you advise every far-seeing and wise- supposed to say Lb..is in s tudy hall: 
concede lhe wisdom o r Pn•'>ident ar~ mentally one of ther?, would get minded student to a ttend every serv-I"When 1 sny n lhing I mean it, 
Smith's timt.'ly advice to "keep the a l31' lo thnt fine f~hng or self- · tT ni d whether I say it or not." 
. . . sun·lc l· "nc•· and the be-nil and the l ice, uh~ IZe l 'e~ery lcifo erence,h. ahn 
Jrr1gal1on ('hannels open." In the " ·' 1 n a I"' er 

end-all impression concerning col- P ace IS ~e lglous e o ... 
many :lcti vi i ico; of a modern college lcac life, b." attending ~le i Tl·ot ter 's I plane than It· has ever before occupied. 
man's exis tence, we nr<' upl to for- ~ ·' s 1 

"11· ' (:harlic ~l•.•ers' nddi'CSSl'S. These mcere Y youTS, 
ge t lhnt vt•ry necessa1·y Plll' l of our u u ·' HENRY LOUIS SMITH 
development, the lopif'itunl sicle. The Lwo ~opcukers make their hcnl·ers President. 
very fuel thnt "man i~o incul·ably think in broader terms thun t.hc men 
rellgiou!l" b one or the stronAe~t 
argument~ fo r the necessitY of re
ligion in C\'Cry lll:'lll'S Jifr: :mel he 
·who nc~lects this pha~c of hi -; col
lege career will Rnd some day, if he 
make goocl I hen it m~1y not IJe your 
f ault. But we are confiden t that 
Mel Trolle1· will make good. 

IF HE RETIRE INTO HIS 
SHELL 

A man who is well known in 
ne:trl~· nil the imporl:mt cities of 
the United Stales. and hns received 
lhe un,lintcd praise :md commend a
tion of numberless leaders of busi
ness, prominen t s tate!otmen, t>II U<':l
tor s, nnd prt.'achers nflc1· attending 
his ser,icc~ :111d being ns'>ociated 
with him, hal. consented to l'On1e to 
Lexin~lon and speak on our enmpus 
next wel'k. 

Out l)('forc hc comes we n1·e going 
to preat'11 a short sermon for him, 
and the te~t Wl' shall toke io;: "\\'hnt 
shall it prollt a man if he Hnin the 
whole campus and l'elirc into his 
shell ?" In o ther WOI'cl!>, whut sha ll 
it profl t o nwn if ht• allnin clistlnc
tion on the campus as an all-round 
good man, or us a leacler in some 
field of c:unpus ncti vity, or a~ an 
expert in getting the mo\t fun and 
enjoyment out of college life, nnd 
then forthwith withdraw himself 

·•J am n student and would like to 
gel a job as bricklnyer." 

"BI'icklayer '? No. We mighl start 
you us an architect wilh a chance 
of working up."-Exchange. 

t . 

< 
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EXTRACTS FROM GREENS· ltuutut ....... uuutuueuuuu 
BORO NEW. 

"~1~1" Trotter, recof(nizccl os one 

of t\i~ most rcmnrkohle C\'llllR<'Iitoit~ 

Program for Evangelistic Campaign 

the world has ever pro(luced, will l'tlONDA ¥-FEBRUARY 28TH 
orrh·e in Grern~boro today to ('On- 3:00 P.M.-SETTING-UP CONFERENCE-Y . .M. C. A. OFFICE. 
duct n week's series or SJ)('rinl srrv- 8:00 P. ~f.-FACULTY MEETING. 
kes at the Fir~t Presbytt•rinn 
Church, beginning tomorrow morn- TUESDAY-MARCH 1ST 
ing and continuing throu~h Sunday, 7:45-8:15 A.M.-PRAYER MEETING IN 'Y' ROOM 
Februnn.• 27. Tomorrow he will (This meeting will be held each momin~ of the Campaign) 

9:00 A. rtl.-CONFERENCE OF LEADERS IN 'Y' OFFICE. 
occupy the pulpit at the regular 1o:30 A. r.J.-STUDENT ASSEMBLY- MEL TROTTER IN CHAPEL. 
morning nnd e"cning senicrs, nnd 7:45 P. ~1.-MEL TROTTER IN CHAPEL. 
nt 3:30 in tht> afternoon will con- WEDNESDAY-:'tlARCII 2ND 
duct a spet'ial ser\'iCl' for men onlv 
Itt.' will spenk e\'er~ ('\'t'ninf( nt.'"l 10:30 A.l\1.-STUDF.NT ASSBMBLY-.MEL TROTTER IN CHAPEL. 

4:00 P.l\1.-MEr~ TROTTER lN METHODIST CHURCH FOR we~k. and t.'\'e1·y nftemoon C\Cl'Pl TOWNSPF.OPLE. 
Monday nnd .Saturdny; 7:45 P. ~£.-CHARLES F. ftn'ERS IN CHAPEL. 

Sir\(.'c that time ~lr. Troller has I THUR OA Y- :\l ARCH 3RD 
hecomt.' n nationnl ngun•. In 52 or 10:30 A. ~I.-STUDENT ASSF.:~1BLY-~IEL TROTTER IN CHAPEL. 
the Jnr"est citit.' in Anwric:r, ht.' hn'> 3:00 P.l\1.-CHARLES F. MYERS TO MONOGRAM CLUB IN 

" ECO.NOl\flCS ROOM. 
estnblished rescue mis'iion~. puttinl( l 7:45 P. M.- )lEL TROTTER IN CHAPEL. 
in charge or these nti~sion~ llll'n 

R.S.ANDERSON 
Rugs 

Electric Lamps 

Waste Baskets 
Wedding Prese!llll 

Nelson Stre!t 

INORIBlE SlAM PING OIIHI 
• •• 

We furnish a stamp of your n.... • 
initials and indelible pad 

extra bottle of ink for 

80 Cents 
who were convcrte(J in his mis'>ion FRIDA Y-:'tlARCll 4TU 

1 There is no men'iuring the inlluenct.' 10:30 A. ~I.-STUDENT ASSEMBLY- MEL TROTTER IN CHAPEL. .....:--------

J. P . BELL CO .• lne. 
LYNCHBURG. VA. 

that hns gone out rr·om this mnn and 7:45 P. M.- !\fEL TROTTER IN CHAPEL. • AutomobJ.les for Hi 
evcr·y yt•ar mission workt'r·s F(lllht.'r '<'~xwX!·XY<I~~~~»:»~~.W<il«·~x?<i~~·~·!><i·~·~W<$<• ~W~«-<M·~ 4 • • • • 
in Grnnd Hapids for n 10-duys' t•on- ~·~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ft.'n'nC'e. They nil IO\'C "Mt•l" Trnt- ~ 
tcr ns thry would n brCithcr anti 
speak or him as the "bo~s" nn1l call 
him aiTcctionat~l~ b~ hi!> firl>l nnme. . . 

EXTRACTS FROM B LLETIN 
OF GREENSBORO, N. C., 

PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH 
C• G. MARTiN, Partor 

0. B. CRIST 

Business or Pleasu-re 
CARS AT ALL HOURS. 

Arter his con\'ersion, he went -- Pastor's Residence- 8 Preston Place 
bnck muong the men with whom he Rc". :\lel\'in Trollt.'r. or Grand Telephone 97 Office Phone 354 
was n drunkard ancl gamblt.'r' and Hapids, Michigan, who has been for 
opened a mission. Tht'y <'Ollie in a number of years the most popular 
f~l·~nt crowds to ht>ar this remark-

Residence f'a • 

able man speak. Th~n he rt.'nl~d an speaker at the Norlhfteld and 
old opera house that was pocked Winona Lake Bible Con ferN1ces, 
every night. will speak in our church the last 

Services: Bible School 
Bible Class 9 :SO A. 
League 7:15; Worship 
8 P. l\1. 

and W. & L. 
M. Epworth 

11 A. .1\l, and 

Mr. Trollt'r was heard by a great 
throng in Green~boro on one pre· 
vious occosion, while he was mak

d · F b 'I T Stadmta of W. 1&. L. ln'f"lttd to all aUYices.. two Sun ays 111 e ruary. ·' r. r ot- Tbe putor d1eerfallT o6'en bla coan.td Ia 

t b ' ·I' h I . . . fl fl eoruy notd. er as estau IS e1 nH~SIOn'\ 1n I Y- Malt• TrlnltT , .. , duucb while In Lu· 

two or U1e lending ci ties or America, lnl'toe. 

ing a special tour or the army cnmps anti once e\'ery year the mission 
dur·ing the war at the specinl rr- men from these cities gath~r to
quest or the gO\'Crnment, and nt that gether for n Bib)(• Con fer·cncc in 
time he created an impression h ere Grant! Rapids. under his direction . 
that has been matched by ft'w men. With the exception of Dr. Mm·
A former gambler and drunknnl, he gan, :\Jr. Trotter· is lhe most widely 
is n man of most mngnt.'tic personal- known m inister who has rver held 
ity nncl n power of spce<:h to l>way n serit>s of ser\'iCt.'S in lh t.' First 
men as few men are girted with. Presbyterian Chut·ch in fh·e years. 
")lei'' Trotlt.'r's visit to (;rcenshoro The bulletin f1·om the Bethany Pres
is an e\'enl that hm; been earl(erly hytcrion Chun·h or Ph il~delphia 
nnti cipatecl for some time. nncl th~ says thai :\h·. Trotter will speak 
regret or those who have arranf(ed there for a month after lco,·ing 
the scr\'ices is !hat the First Pres- Greensboro and thnt already a great 
bylcl'i:rn Church hasn't n large•· section of the city or Philadelphia 
audit orium to accommodate the has been di vided up an rl collage 
c r·owds that arc sure to throng to prayet· mcl'ling Ul'l' b~ing held for 
h~nr him. ~h·. T roller will be given the success of these ser vices. 
a reception tonight at i o'dot•k by 
the 400 men of the church. nt which 
time a buiT~t supper will be served. 

Thc1·e is scarcely a church in 
America that would not thi nk lhem-

---------------------------
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Services Wednesday 8 p.m. 

Sunday 9:30 and 11 a. m. 
and 8 p.m. 

BE HAPPY TO SEE YOU 

R. E. LEE MEMORIAL 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

The Church of Washington 
And 

T~e Chur,ch of Lee 

sel\·es fortunnte to have lht> oppor- SUNDAY OC'f. 31ST 
In recent vears. Mr. Troth~•·. ha\'- tunity U1nt is coming to u~. Dr. Students' Study Cia sat Rec-

ing established his mission~ hns . Courtland ~lyers, Pastor o r Tremont tory ·············-··················-··· 10 A . M. 
been called into :m ('\'Cn lorgcr field Temple in Boston, I he lm·gt.'st Bap- Morning Prayer and Service_ll A.M. 
or innuence. Dul'inl( the Wflr lhl' lis t Ch u•·ch in Amcricn, hntl ~lr·. E\'ening Prayer and .Address 8 .. P.l\J. 
government osked him to ' ' isit llw Troller· with him for· u month last There Is a place just for You 
unny cmnps, and with a runic winter·. \\'c on ly •·cgr·et that our ---------------
quartet he went fr·om one l'mnp to st'ating capacity is limited to seven 
''"other. Dm·ing lh<'l>e l'ler·vites o•· eight hundred people. We may 
among the soldiers, ovt.'r 7.000 of ho\'e to a~k thnt f.hri~t inn people 
them cnme out before their ((•llow- shall gi"e their senls to lho'>e who 
soldiers and accepted Christ. ha\'e no church nt11Jiution during 

La~t :vem· :'ttr. Trotter spoke in part of the!>c services. 
Boston ·at the Tremont Temple. 
which claims to hnw the lnrgest 
membership or any Bnptist church 
in Amer·ica. 

Back to Nature 
"\Vh) . is it, Sam. that one nc,·cr· 

hears of a <hlrk) commitlinl( -.ui
cide'?" inquired the 'iortherner. 

"Well, you see,' I'~ clisawny, boss: 
When a white pu~~on has an, trou
ble he sets down :rn' gits to 1.tuch in' 
'bout il an' :r·worrym'. Then Jiro;' 
think YOU know ht•'s IIOill' killt'd 
hisse•r.' But when a nigger sets 
1lown to think 'bout his troubles, 
why, he jes' nacberly goes to sleep!" 

We were delighted to lem·n t11at 
several of the llll'mhcrs or our 
church had postponed n t l'ip to the 
Bermucln Islnndl> in order that lh<'y 
might hear Mr. Melvin Trotter. ~lr. 
Trotter is speaking now in Chicago 
to great crowds e\·er y e'·eninf{ and 
will go from our church to \\'<tsh
in;:ton :md Let• lJni\'t.'l'l>il\• Cor four 
days, and from thert.' to J~hn Wana
maker's Church in Philadelphia for 
a month. Among all !he men in 
.\mericn doing evangelistic work, 
there m·e none more conl>ecrnted 
and sane in their method or con
ducting services. 

LEXINGTON 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

J . B. BlLL, Mlnt.ur 

An Opportunity to Serve and 
Be Served 

S. School 9:30. B. Y. P. U. 7 P . M. 

Church Services 11 A. 1\f.; 8 P. M. 

Wednesday 8 P. M. 

GLAD HAND TO ALL 

S. G. PETTIGREW 

Fine Candies, Confectiooerys, 
Cigarettes and Tobaeco 

Toys 
Picture Framing a SpedaJty 

Washington Street 

LEXlNGTON, VA . 

Opposite New Thut" 

1863 

JAMES JACKSON 
Barber and Hair Dresser 

General Lee' s Old Barber 

OPPOSlTE NEW THEATilr 

J. T. MILLE& 
PDOTOCRAPBER 

Outdoor Groups 
Developing and Finishing~ Filla 

Enlarging and Copiny~ 

Nut Door to' Lyric 

--------------------------
BOLEY'S BOOKSTOR& 

(Sueceuor to W. C. Stuart) 

Bookseller and Statiom:a' 
and All Goods Pertaini~ 

to my Businees. 

McCOY'S TWO STORBS 
Fruits, Candies, Cakes aDI 

all good things to eat 

Phone 147 -'3'2'/ 

PRESTON A.WHITK 

Shoe Shine Pari 
Bea.dquartera for titudenta. 

Main St., Nut Door TelearaJ* c-. 
Sunday Hours, 8 to 1()..30 ;a. 

Rockbridge Hardware Co,. llr-

TDB YELLOW fRONT .DARDW.U. 

P oeket Knins, Ratota, '"Razor ~ 

Guna, Ammunitioo, Etc. 

The Ja\odel Barber Sh 
Up-to-date in Every Reaped 

Stude~~ta• BudQuart.en 

HUGH WILUAMS, Propriet. 

, 

/ 
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iWho is This? It's Not Tiny or Henry or Prom- but Mel Trotter. 
See Him In Chapel Tuesday 

'l'ROUBS PLEASE C. H. S. It," the latter sung by John Morri-
STUDENTS son, a local boy. 

Everyone en joyed the entire per
fl~e is what Charleston High for maoce and frankly admitted it 

9c:!boo1 thought of the appearance of an evening well spent.-From the 
~s Dance." Bookslrap. 

------Tuesday night, February eighth, 
:Ill lessons were forgotten and the WORK ON CALYX NEARING 
C. E. S. gang came boldly for th to COMPLETION 
- 1be W. & L. boys present thei-r 
.-mal mid-winter show. Many of 
• alumni aod other Charleston
&as also enjoyed the frolic. 

1'he play, entitled "Let's Dance," 
.. presented by the Troubadour 

White's ' Proofs Arrive; Book 
Promised a Month Earlier 
Than Usual 

Glib of Washington and Lee Uni- Work on the 1921 Calyx is fast 
-.nily. It was entirely original the nearing completion. The drawings by 
'ldKile play being composed, pre- c. B. Hartley, a large majority of 
.. ted, nnd directed by membcr·s or the copy, and the photographic work 
.ae club. . are about finjshed. 

"''bere were mnny c~rmc~l ~nd About one-third of the entire copy 
~ amounts. to anythrng rn ltfe, ha'S been sent in and the remainder 
flrat he has nussed something worth ' II b t t t' bl' h b th wtU1e wt e sen <> :!e pu 1s ers y e · · . I end of this week. The Athletic Sec-

Melvm Tr·otter· rs rnl ed as one o f t' .11 b th 1 t t b t · 
---~ ,. • ·k . . • • _ • . ron wr e e as o e sen m, 
- .oremo.st spea er s 1 n ru•tcnca - b . h ld t'l h d f h 
• man well worth hearing. W. & L. I erng e open. un ~ t e en o t e 

We wish to call your attention 
TOOUR 

Spring and Summer Line 
It is now for your inspection at our store. 
We have the largest and finest line of IM
PORTED and DOMESTIC WOOLENS 
ever shown at our store. 

Prices are always right. Come early and 
get first choice. 

LYONS TAILORING co. 
Tailors for College Men 

GORRELL DRUG CO. 

Whitman's Washington and Lee 

Seal Sampler Packages 

Park & Tilford's Candies 

BEST IN CANDIES 

BEST IN EVERYTHING 

Ice Cream and Soda. Water 

OPPOSITE NEW THEATRE 

is most fortunate Ill lwve sccUI·ed Basketball Sessron rn order that as 
.alltd1 a man, und the student:~ in much of the data on the 1921 season 
oim_rge or the movement on the as possible may be in this year's ---------------------------
cr.mnpus are confident that be bas book. . 
lll:llllething of interest for eve1-y man AU of the big color ·plates and 
::lilft. The least you can do is to drawings by Clift' Hartley were re
&in Trotler a chance; if he doesn 't ceived and forwarded last week. These 
i.inhTesting cbaructcrs in the cast. include lhe color plates for the At h
~ciully entertaining were the letic Department, Beauty Section, 
~ taking the pAI'ts of ladies. Did Fraternities and other departments. 
'J'OU ever see such hair, rrd lips, The work is exceptionally good. 
fiOSY cheeks, und wonderful evening All the latter part of last week 
*esses? But what a shock nnd dis- representatives were here from the 
acPPOiutment when the little miss White Studios of Nw York exhibiting 
tp.ike and s;Utg. She was only a the photographic work. The students 
man after all? The boys carrying seemed to be greatly pleased with this 
die mule parts in the show were ex- important factor in the makeup of ---------------------- -----
a.ptionally good and could surely the 1921 edition. 
::liaJ. The musical numbers were One of the best points about this 
Gill ,ood and some of the songs were year's book is the fl\ct that, since the 
-.l lilts. Among the beat were advance work on the book has been 
""'When I have you and you have completed, the finished article will be 
ae.• "Love Is like a butterfly," in the hands of the atudenta by the 
-Bose or Old Bagdad.'' and "Whistle middle of M.ay. 

R . L. HESS & BRO. 

] ewelers and Opticians 
Dealers tn Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. Repahini a Specialty 

NBXT DOOR TO LYRIC 
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DICK SMITH, '11, TO BE 
GRADUATE MANAGER 

OF ATHLETICS 

Former Captain of Baseball 
Now Athletic Coach 

at F. M.S. 

(The following sketch of W. & 
L.'s future Athletic Manager is taken 
from the "C. Q.", the Cadet Publica
tion of Fishburne Military School). 

Richard Andrew Smith was born 
in that historic part of Virginia 
which saw the brilliant and master
ly strategy or Lee clash with the 
stubborn and indomitable Grant. 
When he was a boy he played on 
the ground over which marched the 
" root-cn"alry'' of Stonewall Jack
son. 

He was born at Rixeyville, Cul
pepper County, Virginia, on the 
seventh of December, 1888. lt is 
claimt>d that be was a handsome 
child, but no one contends that he 
has not now otllgrown this handi
cap. Whi le n boy Dick wns busy 
most of the time, fo1·, when he 
wasn't selling the farmers a plul{ of 
"Brown's Mule," he was mnhlinf! 
ovr•· to his brother's farm at J~au
quicr Springs, preparatory to a 
week or two of plowing. These ac
li\'i ties took place when he was 
about four or five years old, evi
dence enough of his future energy 
noel indu!>try. 

Tl1e second part of Dick Smith's 
career was staged on no less famous 
n p lace than Basic, Va., often allud
ed to by the extremely optimistic 
as Basis City. 

Cadet Smith during his four years 
at Fishburne p layed on the baseball 
and football teams two years, and 
was selected by several mithoritics 
as the star shortstop among the 
preparatory schools of Virginia. 

Hoving gradua ted at Fishburne, 
Dick Sm itb, with the two Efi rd boys 
and lJ arr y Moran. joumetl to Lc:>x
ington nod matricul ated at Wosh
ingt,on and Lt'e University. Here 
Smith remai ned three years, d uri ng 
which time he was prominent in a ll 
b ranches of athletics, and in 1911 
was mode Captain o f the nine. 

He became a member of the Sigma 
Nu Fratern ity, and severn! Ri bbon 
Societies. He look a high slond in 
his academic work and wus deser
vedly one of the most popular men 
in the University. 

Since leaving Washington ancl 
Lee, Capt. Smith bas been an in
structor in Mathematics and 
Athletic Conch at Fishburne Mili tary 
School. He was assistant conch a t 
Fishburne from 1913 to 1915, and 
since then has been head Coach. 

Capt. Smith has turned out nu.mv 
c hampionship teams for Fishburn~, 
a nd duri ng the Jlve season of base
boll prior to the lost, eighty-six 
gmnes were p layed, resulti ng in 
eighty-two victories, three lost and 
one tied. 

Jn 1915 the subject of this sketch 
was married to Mi ss Champ Carter 
Thompson of Culpeper, Va., ancl 
Cat>t. and Mrs. Smith are the proud 
parents or one Richard, J r., aged 
one year, and the future champion 
second baseman of the world. 

Now F. M. S. is to lose Capt. 
Smith, for he has accepted the posi
tion of Graduate Manager of Athlet
ics at Washington and Lee Univer
sity. This position is one of great 
responsibility and an honor de
served!~ conferred on one of the 
University's greatest athletes. 

Don't Miss Hearing 
Homer Hammontree in Army 

Work for Twenty Months 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

]. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier 

Furnisher 
The Place to Save Money 

WELSH & HUTTO N 

Fancy Groceries 

Fruits 

Candies, Etc. 

Phone 192 

IRWIN & C9. 
Incorporated 

"The Dependable Store" 
DRY GOODS 

WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S WEAR 

GROCERIES SHOES 

FLOOR COVERINGS 
DRAPERIES 

Lexington, Virginia 

The County News 

Job Office 

I 

PATTON'S 
1 Clothier AND Gent's Furnisher 

Athletic Goods 

Manhattan Shirts and 

]. & M. Shoes 

~----------------------------~-------------:1 . 

Had You Noticed that 

Cobb's Pressing Sho 
Is Now in !jew Building 

ON NELSON STREET 

Motto--Quick Service 

OPP. PRESBYTERIAN LECTURE ROOM _ ____:__• ____ P_n _oN_ E_ 194 ____ _ 

Lexington, Va. 
----

HUGER'- DAVIDSON -SALE CO. 

WHOLESALE GROCfRS 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

. Fox's Barber Shop 

COME TO Fox·s 
We Want You. 

HARPER & AGNOR 

Coal and Wood 
Baled Hay 

NEW LUNCH ROOM 

The Hoover & Smith Co. 
616 Chestnut Street, Philade lph ia 

Official Fraternity Jewelers 

Specialising in Fraternity J ewelry has 10 developed our won--..& 
they are able to produce finer result. in thie line. We han alwa,. ...a.. 
tained the quality of the work and an examination of our gi)ocU will -•
you of thle, and, we feel aure, aeeure ua your order • 

Catalogue on requeat. 

L. D. I-IAMRIC & SON 

JEWELERS 
Have you tried our Re~ular Meals ? lf== ...... ---=-========-======-=-==== ..... --._ 
U not you 'n 10t eomethin1 comin1 

to you. 

BOARD $30.00 PER MONTH 
MEALS 60c 

Sanitary Barber Shop 
FOR GOOD SERVIC.:E 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 
: 
; 

Lexington Pool Company's 
I 

I 
STUDENTs• WINTER: RESORf ' 

F. B. FLINT, Prop .. Walhlnrt.a St !.b=-----=-.... =====-n---== ........ - ..... ==-=----• 

CALL 282 
BROWN'~ PRESSING SHOP 

3~ South Main St. 

Le:dDJt4)n. Va. 

Go To THE DUTCH INN 
HOT WAffLEs and CLUB SAI{DWICHES 

Rooms for Visiting Girls and Chaperone.s 

BANQUETS OUR SPECJAL1Y 
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BIG SHOWING 
-IN -

ociety Brand and Alco Suits and Overcoats 

FLORSHEIM SHOES 

Dunlap Hats and Caps 

·wEATERS • 
• Sec Our tEATHER GOODS --

TOLLEY & MEEKS 
Dit- FARRAR'S ITINERARY July 28-To Florence. Gate City of the SouU1 are especially "The usunl term 'death' is a mis-

July 29, 30-Fiorenc(.'. ~( l ad to be able to attend the sen- applied word," said Edison in his 
ft ,.;n doubtless be of interest to July 31, Aug. 1, 2, 3-Homc. ices. birU1day interview. "It is not at all 

._,. naders to know tbe route to Aug. 4-To Pisa. Dr. l\Jyers' house burned recenlly accurate if by it you mean that tbe 
_. followed by Dr. Farrar's party Aug. 5, 6-Pisa and Genoa. and he lost aU his household posses- life which keeps a man al work 
.at st~mme1• and hence we give the Aug. 7- Baveno, on Lake Maggiore. s ions except his library. He hos ceases to exist. Life can not cease 
~etc itinera ry and call allen- Aug. 8-Simplon drive, if conditions not however allowed this fact to to exist,• because, like matter, it is 
- to the following special feat- permit. keep him at borne. He writes that indestruc tible . 
.-.s: Aug. 9-Montreux ; Castle of Chillon. he wouldn't miss this opportunity "[ believe that one hundred tril-

'1\ip through the quoin( villages s teamer on Lake Geneva to City to. see Mt>l Troller in act~on 0~1 \V. & lion entities go to make up a single 
... fbe Shakespeare country ; excur- or Geneva. L. s c.ampus for anytbmg m the man; twenty billion cells each con-
,._ c10 the Thames to Hampton Aug. 10- Geneva. I world. j s isting of a commune of five thou-
.._., visit to the Hague; motoring Aug. 11, 12-Chamonix or other re- Mr. ~roller is conducting a series sand entitles. , 
•aag~:~ the battlefl e_!ds or Flanders; so.rt at root. of Mt. Blanc; moun-~ of serv1ces at Dr .. Myers' church In "These entities of personality I 
lriiP 10 the summit of the Rigi ; I tam excurs.ton. Greensboro, and tt was announced h ope to detect with my apparatus 
~r excurs ions on the most Aug. 13-To Dtj~n . I thai several or the meJ]lbe~s of the I of mechanism. The device is of the 
a...rtiful of the Swiss lakes; Sirn- Autt. 14--To P:ms. ehureh had postponed a tnp to the na ture of a valve a d th U ht 
... and Tete Noire Passes; the Aug. 15. 16. 17. 18, 19-PMis; \'cr- Bermuda fslo ntl· in order Ul:lt they conceivn ... Je amou'nt n r e s ~ est 

. . ~"'I I . I t I 'I T tt I '"' o energ} ex--.:me valley; excursions to Ver- sm~les; excur~ton to ' 'HI cou nug 1 tear ·' r . ro cr . . erted on it is multiplied many times . 
..aDes, Chateau Thierry. Rh(.'ims, Thierry, Rhcmls and Oellc:m Mr. Myers. became Dr. Myers tn It will enable psychic investigators 
-...... .. 0 Wo()(l Wood. 1918 when Ius a lma mater conferred to .,; e set' t' tl t 
_.....,.. • . • • . o · v a en 1 c aspec to their 
~ 25-Snil from ~lontrenl. Aug. 20-Sntl from Havre or f.her- tl~c degree of Doctor of D_'vtmty on work." 
.lilT -1---Arrive Liverpool. bourg. I hun. ln that year he delh'ered the He is a lso w rki . . 
-.... 5, 6-Chester :md \\'ar\\;ck: Aug. 29-0ue in Roston. I Baccnlnureate Set·mon. 1 . b h~ ng on a radto 1n-
__, ~"'h ·t· ' l . . . II I d ventton ) w ICh he hopes to make motor to Stratrord-on-.\ von. , , at tc ·' ~ers 1s espec1a y ove . . •· . 
...,. 7-0xford and Wimbor. s '98 wn L by the older inhabitants or Lexing- commun~cahon \~ tlh ~fars POSSJble . 
....,. tt, 9, IO, 11- London; excursion CHARLIE MYER ' ~ ton. lie was raised here, his father . Is E~tso.n tr~tng Lhc physically 
· ff t c t ASSIST TROTTER being pastor of the Presbyterian lmpossthle? Ftrty years ago elec-to amp on our . t · I' ht · 1 ..., 12-To Am~>lcrdam. (Continu~d !rom P~e One) Church at thot time. I r ;c 18 s, ntr-p ancs and wireless 
_..,. 13, 14-Amsterdnm and The tt> egroph•y were scnt:cely dreamed 

Hagul' His first pnstornl charge was in EDISON WORKING ON IM- or. Don t be too (lUick to put hi!l 
.JQlr 15-To Brussels, stopping at Willi amson, W. Va. lie left Wit- MORTALITY MACHINE I ~tforts down as the delusions or a 

A v :.1 sort-brained old lllUil. You might 
.n.c1twerp. . liamson at fer several years success· -- . be rooted along with e e. b d 

.Jdlr 16, 17- Rrussels; excursion to ful work for Chnl'leston, the capital Word comes to the world outstdc else, including Mr. Edison.v ty 0 Y 
l.ouvmn. of the state. He moved from Chnr- the laboratories and secret expen-1 

... 
' 

18 19- Brugcs· excw·sion to 1 t 1 (' " bo o N C I c 
Y 

' ,1 . • R' 1 Fl d es on ° .re.,ns r • · ·• w 1 I'C menial vaults of the world's greatest 
pres, l) essmes t( ge, an - he has been ever since. . As They Say It 

c:rs Fields. Jlis success as the pastor of the mventor, Thomas Alva Edison, that I 
~To Luxl'mbourg and Stras- First Presbyterian Church of on his 74th birthday he was work- Ha~vard.-Oh, deah me, his tautol-

oourg. Greensboro bas been remarkable. lng on an immortality machine. Be- 0~ ~s odtous 1 

Al.lT 21-Strasbourg; afternoon train The people of the city are devotl'd sides that astounding fact H is an- I vr11ncct~,111 -He talks like a fish I 
I I ll e-\, 1at a ht>IJ Of a )' I to .ucerne. to Charlie Myers. The church is nounccd that the former Wixard of R d me.-

M7 22, 23-Lucl'rne ; steamer to crowded both morning and night Menlo Park bas his mind now oc- ecor · 
Fluelen; the Rigi. every Sunday, and the sealing cupied with 39 other inventions. I 

Slll;r 2-J--St. Gotthard route to capa('ity or the edi.llce has become But the first mentioned invention Papa- Why did you permit young 
l.ugano. so inadequate tbat plans arc now he regards as the greatest of all the Gaybird to kiss you in the parlor 

1tfM:s 25-~1ilan, afternoon train to under way for the erection or a hundreds of devices, both small and last night 1 
Venice. larRer house or worship for his great, that he has contributed to Daughter- Because 1 was afraid 
26, 27-Venice. members. The working men of the make life happier. he'd catch cold in the hall. 

• 


